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F3E'%'I'T'ION: Immigrant Petition for Alim !4'0t.k.er as a Skdled Worker or Professionai Pursuant to Section 
203(h)(3) oft& 1rrrrnigr;ition and Natioixility Act, 8 'LT.S,C. 5 1 I53@1)(3) 

<. IIis i s  the decision of'tbe .Ah-tinistratlve Appeals Office in yora case. All itc>curnen:s have been retunied to 
the oilice that originally decided YOUS case. Any fitrther. inquiry n a s t  be inade trr that office. 

M.ohert P. Wiet.nann. Chief 
Admiilistrative Appeals Office 



DISC!USS%ON: The psel-krence visa petition was deriied by the Director: Verrnont Service Center, and is nor?: 
before the Adminis~raiive Appeals C>.fljce (AAO,:) on appeal. The case will be remarrded to the director for lurther 
~nvestigatjorz and entr), of new decision. 

The petlrioner is an ini-brrnation syt:terns i,eclmolo~y finri. It seeks to employ 1115 ber:ei;ciary pesrr~anently in the 
United S t~ tes  as 3 software q~rality assurance lead person. A.s required by statute, a Fomt W'A 750, Apglicatiorr 
for Alien En~ployment Crlrtiiication approved by the Department of Labor (DOL), accomp~inied :he petition. The 
dil-ecto:~ detestined tiiat the petitioner had not estabijsbec.1 that it l i d  :he continuing ability to pay the beneficiary 
the proffered v,,;ige !leginning on the priority date ofthe visa petition and cler~ied :he petition accordingly. 

8 r r  appeal, courrsel s~~ibrrnts additionaI cvidence and asserts drat the petitioner has hail the cantinuing fi!larrcial 
ability to pay the proffered s a l ~ j  ... 

Secuon 2O3(b)(3)(hj(11) 01 the Act. 8 1I.S.C tj 1 iS3(S~(3j(,ri)i1i), provides ernpluynienl based *Isa class~Gcatron 
to quaiiGcd I ~ I ~ P I ~ S ~ ~ I ~ Y  ~ i t o  hold baccnlalrrc-ate dcgccs and who arc nzcnzljcrc of the prott'6~1on~. 

'I'he regulai~itn at 8 C.F.R.. 304.5(g)(2) pl-ovrdes: 

Ahiiify (:J'pr~.y~ei;.five .~'niplc,?;i:~. to pa>; wags. Ar:y petition filed Ily or- for an employment- 
based immigrirtnt which recluises a:: offer of en~ployrnent r~i:lst be accon~parlied by evidence 
that the grc~slxct~ve United States entploye: has the ahil.ii;;i to pay the proffered ivage. 'X'lte 
petitioner rmrst demoilstrate this ability at the time :,tie priority date is estabiished arid 
coi:tiiming until the beneiicia3-y obrai3-t~ 'iawfiil pemtaneii: residence. Evidence of thrs ability 
shall be in the form of copies of anrsual reports, i-kderai tax returns, o x  audited Iinancial 
statements. 111 a case where the pi-ospectivs t;hinjtsd States employer en:.ploys I O l j  or more 
workers, the director may accept a statement fron~ a financial vfiktrr of the osgar;i~;ition vv,hic'n 
estabIi;l?.es the prospective en2ployer's ability to pay the proffered wage. In apprtrl~rmte cases. 
addi~onal evidence, such as prof-itCoss siaiemer~ts, bank acco~.mi records, or ppersormel records, 
rnay be all>rniEed &:r the petitrater or l-equested by [C'jtizenship and Int!ni,qrtior: Services 
rcIs:]. 

T1:e g>ebitI03t~ n-tusi dcrnnnstrate the corzt~rzizing ability to pay the proffered wage beginning on the priority date, 
the day the Form ETA 750 was accepted for processing by any ofice wi~llin the enrployn~eni slystem of the 
Tlepnrtrnez-1: of i.abor. ,.Ck 8 CFR $ 204.51dj. Were, zhe Fo3m ETA '750 was accepted for processing on E'ebr-rnral?; 
17, 2804. The proff-kred wage as stated on the Foms ETA 750 is $60,431 per year. On the Forrrl ETA 7s"OB, 
signed by the benefii;iq- on Janrjaiy 30, 7004, the beneficiary does not claint to have worked for the petitioner. 

On Part 5 of the visz petition, filed on October IS, 2004.. the petifioi~er claims to Ytave been established in 1998, to 
currently enlploy fifteen workers arid tc:, I-1izs.e ;i g o s s  arin:lal ir~cotxe of $1,890, T 59. 

I.n sr;pport of its ability to pay die bateficiary's proposed wage offer of $6(:,,4-3 i per year, tlze petitioner provided a 
copy of its Fo-m-t I I?,OS. U.S. hconte '1 '3~ Retux f i r  an S Cc~lporat~i~t .  It reflects fltat the pt.tiric?n;~ files its 
fedesal tau, rci:irs~s usitlg a standari:t calelldar year.. In 200.3, tile petitioiier reported o r d ~ n a q  income of $1 3.1 96. 



Schedule 1.. contains tl-re pet-ii-ioiler's cilrreilt assets and c~rrent  liabiltties. It slloivs that the peiitioner :::ad 
$228,<iRX in cw-serrt asseis arrd cErreilt Tiahillties of 8240.378. yielding net current assets of -81 2,290. Besides net 
taxable incor-ix, and as an olkrnativc merhod of sevievii~g a petit~c~ner's ability to pay the proffered wage, CIS 
wili e.uamiile a petiijoner's nei cun-eni assets as a possibie readily available resource out of wi-rich a proflkred 
wage rnay be paid. Net current assets are the difference hetween the petitinqer's current assets and current 
liabilities zir~d represent a measure of a peiitioner's Iiqrrdity 6.1n-ing a given period.' 1% coq?oration's year-end 

. . . ,  
cur-ren: assets and current !iab:iltres are generdlly shown on Scheduie 2, of a corl?nl.ats tax return. Cunent assets 
are foxlnd im !.ine(s) !(dl &rough b(d) and c~irre~-rt liabilities are speciiied on iirie(s) 16(@ through IXjd). If a 
corporation's year-e.. .:c! -: net c~mmei:t assets are eq-iial to or greater than the proffered the petitioaci. is expected 
to he ahie to pay tile proffered wage out of those net c~ment  assets. 

'Xhe director dctried ihe petition on Decell-her 23, 2084. ,He revrewed tlze petrtioner's Iinaneial daia contained 
wit:::ill its 2003 c o v ~ r a t e  Y ~ X  return and concirided that r-~e-it!,-!. the petirio~zer's net income of $13,:96, nor its llet 
ctinent assets of  -$I 2,290 could pzji the proposed wage offer,i?f$60,43 '1. 

C~TI  appeal. counsel provides an ir-rconplctr copy (Iachrjng, all schedtiles) of the petitioner's 2!i!!rl coj-porate iax 
return in support oi' its ability to pay the certified wage. It retlects that the petiticmer's net income was $203.852. 
Scheci~ile I_ shij~vs cirrr-rent asse:s crf $1 !IY,652.50 and clirrerlt liabilities oi'S54,200, resulting in net c u a e ~ ~ t  assets 
uf $145:452.5O. Co~nsel  cmi?iiasizes that the petitioner. 112s h sizeable payroll and ret'iects a sipnificailt level of 
accounts recer~ables and has tl-rc nbilrty to pa.ji the propusedivage oi'fer. C'c?unsel also meniirins that the petitioner 
had sevei: employees 431-1 its payrull in the 4"? quarter of 2004. 

1~ determining the petitioner's abiiity to pay f:e proffered wage d:irirrg a g i ~ e n  period: CTS wili first exan-ri-ne 
ufl-tetl-ier the petitioner inzy have empioyed ail6 ?aid the benel-iciary dUril?g the relevant period. lf the petitiorler 
esizbiishes by docairi~entary evidexe that it ernployed tl-te beneficiary at a salary equal to ar greater than tl-re 
proi'fered wage duuij-rg 3. given perioil, the evidence will be consideredp3,inza jhck proof of' tile petitioner's ability 
to j3ny the profikreil wage. To tf~e extent that the petido~er- paid wages less thm ihe proffered salary, those 
amounts wili he considered In calct~latiilg the pctiiioner's obiliv to pay the proffered wage. Hf any short-i'all 
I>etweei: the acru~S wages paid by a peiitioner to a beneficiary and the proffired wage can be covered by either a 
petitioner's net income or net current assets during the giver1 period, the petitiol-tex is deemed to hive 
demonstrated .its ability to pay a proffered salary. 111 &is case, there is 110 evidence tilat the petitiorler has 
employed the beneficiary. 

Hf the petitiosrer does lrcjt establish that it rnaji l-tave ejnplqed and paid the beneficiary an amount at least cqtial to 
the pof5:red wage during that period. CIS \,ilill next examine the net taxable incon-te f~gul-e refiectecl orr the 
petitioner's fecIeral iricorne la return: withou: considerztior: of depreciation or isther expenses. If it equals or 
exceeds the proffered wage, the petitic~ne~ is deerried to have established its ability to pay thc certified salary 
during lhc; period ci)vered by the lax return. R.el:ance on fecleraj irrcrrn~c tax relrrrns as a basis h r  determining a 
petiriont.r's abiljiy to pay the proffered wage is well established hy judrcial precedent. "'l'he may 

" .A.ccoriiit~g to Btirvon's Liicdoncllj qf,-fc;courari~!g ; i ; z p . m ~  11 7 f7r'' eed. 2000). "ccor~c!~i assets" consisi oi' itenls 
h a v i ~ ~ g  ( i i ~  most casrs) a lifc of' one year or less, s~ich its ~ i i ~ h .  marketable securities, inverifory and prepaid 
expenses. "Cu~ei-it iiahilities" are ohiigzt-inr:s yayabtble (in i:iost cases) within one year, such accoui~ts 
payable, shorr-teim notes payible, and acci-iied expenses (such as tzxes arid salaries). Id. at 118. 



reasonably rely {:In rret taxabk inccn-te as repon-ied on the en.li3loyer's return." EI~rlrw Re,s:(zzrrcrni Cur;). t.. sar*a. 
632 F. S;lpp. 1049, 1053 (S.D.N.Y. 1386:) ((citing Tu,ignrapri. R.;>cid<:~?fi H;2;!7aii, .%,fcl I>. Fel~l1nai.1, S U I ~ I . . ~ ,  ancl 
UhccA; 1,. P~!'!?it.f,, S L ~ . ~ Y ( I .  SCP i~ / .~ . f )  f:'/zIII'-.fi;<~gg C'/~ilt~,y V. 7jJ10/7fB11.~>;A: 7 19 F. SUP?. 532- 530 (N.U. 'Yexas 1989); 
K.C-.C'i? Focjcr' Cb., hi:. v. Sal.~r. 623 F. Supp. 1088 (S.D.N.Y. 1985). Relying only up011 the petitioner's g o s s  
receipts exceeded the ~:troffered wage is misplaced. h~ K.C.P. FooiJ (k., h c .  v. Srzvu, 623 F. Supp. a.t 1084: the 
cour-t keld that ?he 'in~mig~atjon and Naimai!zatiirn Scrvice. i:.ovti 63IS, had properly relied on 111e petitio:ler's jlet 
income figure, ns stated on t1-c ~etitioner.'s cotlporate incon?e iax retunls, rnti~er than t l~c  petitiooer's gross 
incnme. 'Xl-te C L P U T ~  specific;iily rejectid the argunlezt that tile Sewjce sho~uld have considered inccm;e beiJ(>'i?r.e 
exgesses were paid I-ather than net income. 

As noted ahove, the 3004 co!porate tax retux1 s~brnlrted otl appeal indicates either suFfcient net taxable i11con7e ori: 
$203,852 or net current assets of $145.455.50 could cover the propi?sed wage ofi'er. It is :lcsted, however, that C1S 
e1ec.h-onlc records sllaiv that ihe petitioner has filed at Ieast fifteen immigrant visa petitions ~ w r  :fit: last two) years, with at 
Ieltst eight approved with :, priority ddte in 2004, as in ihis case. It is urlclear h ~ x v  n~alty cases ~ltilixed the same 
fiiiar~cial infoxn?aiiorz or -the par-ticulars in cach case, but it i s  the petitioner's burden io demonstrate its ci>r~tinuing 
at?iIity to pay t11e proEered for perjrjm?s fi1i.d i?n behdi-'of multiple beneficiaries, Befi:+!-e determjnillg as a t<;-tal 
lnatter that this petition merits approval, we ~vx:o:lld relaar~d t!ns case to the director to requesr my  additional 
eoiclence nccessziy to assure that the financiai ahility of petitiorier to pay the prospective proffrred wage of 
another beneficiary is demonstrated and that this p~tiiioi: represents a bona fide l ab  offer. 

11: view (sf i11e fkregoing, the previo~is decision ofthe director ;r\iili be withdrawn. Tile petition is rernmided to the 
director to conduct fui-the-r investigation a ~ d  request any additional evide~ice from the petitioner pursuant to the 
requrrements of 8 C.F.R. 5 203.5(')<2). Similarly, the petitior:er rnay prowicie additional e-vidence within a 

. . reasonatlle period of tirr~e to be di:fer-mir:ed by the director. Upon receipi of all d ~ e  evidencr, the director wtil 
I-eview the entii-e record and enter ;i riew decision. 

ORDER: The director's decisiotl is 1vithdra1;v.n. 'The pefitiofr-t is remanded 10 the director h r  
fur-thez action consistent vaih the loregoing and en tq  of a new decision, ~vI-tid~, if 
adverse ti: the petitioner: is to be certified tc? the Ai\O lor review. 


